
Mr. Marlatt, wvho had assisted Mr. Riley in his work on this insect,
described more particularly the structure of thiese perforations, illustrating
by blackboard sketches. They are really distinct tubes of a gutta-percha-
like appearance and consistency and differing entirely in texture from the
remainder of the structure. Inwvardly they were closed by a layer of silk
so that they really did not perforate the entire cocoon.

In response to a question fromi Mr. Wallace lie stated that hie did not
think any commercial use could be miade of the cocoon.

Mr. Schwarz conimented on the present state of our knowledge in the
Pie«godini. XVe do not know what is a species in .J'liengodes, and pro-
bably too nîany namnes exist. 0f Zar/ii ehv ornmdsei
which must be reduced to two, initegribennis and rufico//is, the latter in-
cluding riversii and j5iciven/ris as colour varieties. 0f several eastern
species of Pèengodcs it is dificuit to get specimens of the male, and wve do
not even know the nmale of the species occurring in Maryland and the
District of Columibia. Prof. Riley lias the only collection containing the
larviform. fernales of several eastern species of -Piengodeés; but only one
of these, la/icollis, lias been connected ivith the maies.

Mr. Mann asked whiether not more than one species existed in
Massachusetts. He lias described iu Psyche three forms of larvS or
feniales that he collected in that State.

Mr. Schwarz rcplied that lie had neyer seen a maie J-'hengodes from
Massachusetts ; but thiere wvas probably oniy a single species. Thle
three différent formis of luminous larvaS described by Mr. Mann may be
satisfactorily accounted for by supposing one to be the larviform female
imago, the second the larviforni pupa of the female, and the third the
larva of the male-.

On motion the Club- adjourned ta, meet again under the rules at the-
next meeting of the A. A. A. S.

.B.SmrriH, Acting, Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting will be held in London at the Society%~ roomns,

Victoria Hall, on Wednesday, 25th Nov. Ail are invited to attend and
contribute papers.

Mailed October 31St.
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